
ROCKING TO THE
MUSIC OF BUTTLE

Another Story of the At-

tack on Port Arthur.

A FIGHT AT SAIMALZE

The Rnssians Withkraw After Loss of

One Hundred Men Killed or Wound-

ed. Is Kuroki Advancing

or is It But a

Feint?
(By the Associated Press.)

Indianapolis. Jnd., June 9. —A spe-

cial cable received by the Indianapolis
News from its staff war correspondent
says:

“Chefoo, June 9. —The long contem-

plated attack by the Japanese on Port

Arthur began early this morning.
“The Russian forces around the be-

leagured city were reinforced by the
troops which had garrisoned Dalny

and Kin Chou.
“The Russian vessels in the har-

bor, with their great guns, aided the

lend forces in repelling the attack.

The fightiifg still goes on.”

A Hot Fight—Kuroki an Enigma.

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, June 9.—A1l Japa-

nese movements are interpreted here
as caused by anxiety to hamper as
much as possible whatever movement
General Kuropatkin may be making to
help Port Arthur. Not only have the
Japanese bombarded the west coast of
Liao Tung peninsula here the railway
runs close to the shore, making feints
of debarkaation, but General Kuroki
has assumed the offensive eastward.
He has sent an overpowering strong
column that drove out the Russians
from a fortified position at Saimatze,
twenty miles northwest of Feng Wang
Cheng. Inflicting a loss of one hun-
dred men. The authorities say that
they are without information concern-
ing the fight at Saimatze beyond the
official dispatch that was made public
tonight, but that the Russian with-
drawal was quite in accordance with
General Kuropatkin’s prearranged
plan, although the Russian losses indi-
cated stubborn fighting. Military crit-

s profess to be not altogether certain
hether General Kuroki’s movement
cans a real advance or is simply a
int to distract Russian attention
om Port Arthur, but they incline to
e later.

The Dispatch from Kuropatkin.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, June 9. —General
uropatkin telegraphed to the Em-
?ror under date of June 8:
A Japanese brigade attacked a Rus-

.nan detachment occupying Saimatza
on June 7. The Russians retired slow-
ly, because of the enemy’s great su-
periority, towards Fenchulin Pass.

“Our losses were two officers wound-
ed and one hundred soldiers killed or
wounded.”

Four Days of Battle Denied.

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, June 9. —2:08 p. m.
—The War Office is in possession of
information which the officials declare
warrants a contradiction of the re-
ports, brought by Chinese fugitives
to Chefoo ol' a four days land and sea
attack on Port Arthur, and of exten-
sive damage to the forts. An official
dispatch from Rear Admiral Wittsoeft,
dated June 7th, reports that the
enemy has been bombarding Port Ar-
thur intermittently frorp the sea, but
does not mention serious operations
from the land side. The general staff
seems certain that the enemy's siege
guns have not yet been brought up.

While declining to furnish specific
information on the subject, it seems
certain that the Russians are now in
wireless communication with Port
Arthur. By no other way could the
receipt of Adimral Wittsoeft dispatch
be accounted for.

The Black Sea Fleet.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, June 10.—2:40 a. m.

—(Friday)—The Associated Press is
informed officially that no negotiations
are taking place between Russia and
Turkey, concerning the passage of the
Black Sea fleet through the Dardan-
elles.

The Turkish government has affirm-
ed positively its intention to maintain
neutrality au.d observe strictly the ob-
ligations of the Berlin treaty.

While diplomatic circles do not be-
lieve in the existence of danger in
the Balkans, yet it is thought that
Russia will not consider a reduction
of the Black Sea fleet at this time.

THE S. S. EDITORS.

Work of the Convention of the Asso-

ciation Done, it Adjourns.

(By the Associated Press.)

Richmond. Va., June 9.—The Na-
tional Association of Sunday School
Editors, which has been in convention
here for the last two days, adjourned

after a mass meeting tonight in Grace
Street Baptist church.

The editorial association is a unit
in endorsing the present international
series of lessons, and is very cordial in
commendation of the work of the les-
son committee.

The committee on nominations re-
ported the following as the recom-
mendation for officers for the ensuing
year:

President, Rev. Dr. R. Douglas
Fraser. Toronto, Canada: Vice-Presi-
dent, Rev. Dr. A. L. Phillips, Rich-
mond, Va.; Secretary, Rev. Dr. A. C.
Blaekall. Philadelphia. Executive
Committee—Charles G. Trumbull,
Philadelphia: Rev. Dr. C. E. Wilbur,
Pittsburg, Pa.; and Rev. Dr. M. C.
Hazzurd, Boston. The report was
adopted.

The committee on resolutions re-
commended that the invitation to meet
in Toronto in 1905, be accepted. The
recommendation was adopted.

The committee appointed last year
to secure the adoption of a uniform
nomenclature on the part of all Sun-

day school publishing houses and de-

nominations as to tile names of Various
departments in the Sunday schools re-

ported that the preference of all par-

ties interested had been secured by
correspondence and the following was
the unanimous choice for names for

the various grades or departments in

the Sunday schools: (1) Primary, (2)

Junior, (3) Intermediate, (4) Senior,
(5) Advanced.

This order of grades was adopted as

the official preference of the editorial
association.

events in the young MYSTERY

Warrant for Mrs. Paterson's Brother

in-Law—Counsel Won’t Let Her

Appear Before Grand Jury.

(By the Associated Press,
New York, June 9.—At the request

of some of the grand jurors, Assist-

ant District Attorney Rand thi)s af-

ternoon wrote to counsel for

Mrs. Patterson asking that
she be permitted to testify before the
grand jury, and explain her case. Her
counsel, after a conference as to the
advisability of granting the request,
replied that they will not allow their
client to go before the grand jury.

Their letter says:
“From our conscientious under-

standing of the facts attending the

unfortunate death of Mr. Young, .ve
are thoroughly convinced that no in-
dictment would be returned by this or
other grand jury, if the evidence of

eye-witnesse3 and others, whose state-
ments the district attorney has al-
ready taken is submitted to that body.

“Under these conditions, we can
conceive of nothing which Mrs. Pat-
terson can or should be called upon
to explain.”

Mr. Levy said that he had receoived
many letters from people who say
they were witnesses to the shooting

and that his firm would see the writer

of each other. Mr. Levy added that
Henry A. Katz, is a travelling sales-

man and since the shooting has been
out of the city.

Judge Newburger, in the Court of
General Sessions, has issued a body
attachment for J. Morgan Smith,

brother-in-law of Mrs. Patterson.
This is practically the same as a
warrant. This attachment was issued
on an affidavit of a policeman who
swore that a subponae was issued for
Smith for today but hat he failed to
appear.

Assistant District Attorney Rand
today had a long consultation with
the widow of the dead man, Mrs.
Young, who subsequently went to the
grand jury room.

It was said today by he police that
they have positive evidence that the
revolver with which Young was killed
was brought from a pawnbroker on
Friday last, the day before the trag-
edy, by a man who was accompanied
by a woman. It is understood that the
pawn broker has seen Mrs. Patterson
and has not identified her as the
woman who was with the purchaser
of the revolver.

NO PROMISE OF IMMUNITY.

Gumniere Instructed to Refuse Such

Pledge to the Bandit Iluisuli. »

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, June 9.—Secretary Hay

today cabled Consul General Gum-
mere, at Tangier, instructions for
dealing with the brigand Railsuli, the
point of which is a positive injunction

to refrain from committing the United
States government to any guarantee

of immunity for the brigands or in
any way to lake any action that would
amount to the recognition of the right

of brigandage and blackmail in
Morocco. This attitude will be ad-
hered to regardless of consequences
to Perdicaris.

A cablegram received at the State
Department late this afternoon from
Consul General Gummere at Tangier,
dated today, states that negotiations
for the release of Perdicaris and
Varley are still in progress, but that
the Sultan’s reply to Raisuli’s de-
mands as to ransom has not yet

reached the bandit.
Tangier. June 9.—The American

consul has sent two unarmed marines
to the residence of Countess De
Buisserat (formerly a Miss Story, of
New York), wife of the Belgian Min-
ister. The countess is living in an
isolated house, and as the count, her
husband, is at Fez, the marines were
sent to her home as a precautionary
measure. These are the only Ameri-
can marines landed here.

The Sultan’s troops at Tangier have
received orders to proceed to Fez.
Thus another of Railsuli’s conditions
has been granted.

UTAH DOES NOT INSTRUCT.

It Is Believed That Four Delegates

Are for Parker, Two for Hearst.

(By the Associated Press.)

Salt Lake City, Utah, June 9.—The
six delegates of Utah to the National

Democratic convention will go unin-

structed. Four of the six, it is under-
stood, are against William R. Hearst,

with a leaning toward Judge Parker
as first choice. Two delegates prob-

ably will support Hearst. For some

time before the Democratic State con-

vention which met today, it seemed
almost certain that a bjtter factional
fight would be waged over the ques-

tion of instructions to the National
delegates in regard to the polygamy

question. It was finally decided by
the party leaders to avoid all refer-

ence to the question, and so thor-

oughly was this plan carried out that

no committee on resolutions was ap-

pointed, and no platform was pre-

sented to the convention.

CHARGED WITH WRECKING.

Arrest of a Negro at Salisbury for a
Heinous Crime.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. C„ June 9.—Dock Ar-
thur. fireman at Salisbury ice factory,

was arrested here today on the charge

of wrecking No 40, the fast mail train,

in this city early this morning, by
which Engineer Haynes and his color-

ed fireman, Jim Watkins were killed.
It is known that he had threatened

the life of the dead fireman, and it is
rumored that a partial confession of
his guilt has been made. Feeling runs
high here tonight and sensational de-
velopments are not unexpected at a
late hour.

Sensational Scene in Court.

(By the Associated Press.)

Danville, Va., June 9. —The sensa-
tional feature today in the grand jury
investigation into the alleged illegal
sale of whiskey in the city was when
Calvin L. Martin, a witness, gave the
lie direct to George A. Lea. foreman
of the jury. Mr. Lea had insinuated
that Mr. Martin had purposely mis-
understood a question which had been
propounded to him. The matter was
reported to Judge A. M. Aiken, who
fined Mr. Martin ten dollars for con-
tempt of court.

DEATH 10 UNIONS
IS THEIR SLOGAN

Get Out of Them or Leave,
They Cry,

A DRASTIC MEASURE

P.edging Men to Employ No Union

Labor. Five Members of City Coun-
cil Jailed. The Mining Ex-

change Hall a Bull

Pen.
(By the Associated Press.)

Cripple Creek, Colo., June 9. —

“Death to unionism in the Cripple
Creek district,” is the new slogan of
tHe Citizens Alliance, which lias sent
a decree broadcast that every person
connected with any union here must
either sever his or her connection
with such organization or leave the
district.

Tyson S. Dines, a Denver attorney,
and one of the executors of the Strat-
ton estate is here in conference with
Citizens Alliance leaders, and it is
announced that he is preparing a
form which will e presented to every
merchiyit and business man, and all
other employers of labor in the en-
tire district, pledging them not to em-
ploy any person who is affiliated with
a labor union. This is considered the
most drastic step yet taken by the
alliance since it secures the upper
hold in the district, and its enforce-
ment will effect three thousand men
and women now affiliated with various
unions.

General Bell issued a statement to-
day regarding the raid on the Victor
Record office last night, in which the
newspaper plant was destroyed, caus-
ing a loss of SB,OOO. General Bell
emphatically condemns the act, and
says the perpetrators will be landed
in the bull pen if apprehended. Edi-
tor jyner or the Record said today
that he did not believe union miners
wrecked his office, because of his edi-
torial advocating that the strike be
called off. He said union miners ap-
proved his course.

The Mining Exchange hall is being
used as a bull pen in addition to the
Victor armory. Armed deputies are
placed in the galleries of the ex-
change, the prisoners occupying the
pit of the call room. Several guards
are at the door, each carrying repeat-
ing shot guns that contain buckshot.
Families and wives of the prisoners
constantly endeavor to see and talk
with the husbands and fathers incar-
cerated. in most cases permission is
refused.

The City Council in Jail.
Five of the six members of the

Goldfield City council are in the bull
pen, so that the town is without an
executive body.

The committee on safety had made
a demand upon District Attorney
Henry Trowbridge that he remove his
deputy, J. C. Cole, and also requested
that S. D. Crump be appointed to fill
the vacancy. Crump is the attorney
for the mine owners association.

Sheriff Edward Bell today appointed
L. F. Parsons, of Cripple Creek, under
sheriff of Teller county, ancf the ap-
pointment was confirmed by the coun-
ty commissioners at once. Mr. Par-
sons is secretary of the Cripple Creek
Mining Exchange.

Coroner George Hall, who succeeded
Coroner James Doran, who resigned
under compulsion, today empannelled
a new jury which will hold an inquest
over the men murdered at Independ-
ence with an infernal machine.

Marshal Naylor and his squad cap-
tured George Gridley today near
Canon City and returned with him to
Victor. He is charged with having
killed Roxie McGee in Victor Monday,
and with having attempted to shoot
C. C. Hamlin, secretary of the mine
owners association, when he was ad-
dressing the meeting in Victor last
Monday.

Orders Mine Shut Down.

(By the Associated Press.)
Victor, Colo., June 9.—Adjutant

General Sherman Bell, commander of

the Teller county military district, to-
day ordered the Portland mine, which
employs union men, closed down. The
order asserts that the mine has been
harboring dangerous and lawless men
who have aided and encouraged those
guilty of recent crimes ;fud outrages
in the district.

The Portland mine is the> only large

mine in the district that has continued
in operation since the explosion at
Independence on Monday, which kill-
ed or maimed more than twenty non-
union miners. The Portland Gold
Mining Company, through its presi-

dent and manager, James F. Barns,
who is not a member of the Cripple
Creek District Mine Owners Associa-
tion, conceded the demands of the
union when the strike was inaugu-
rated last August and has steadily
given employment to about 500 men.

General Bell also issued a procla-
mation calling on all persons to re-
frain from violence and to resume
their usual occupations.

The commission appointed by Bell
to inquire into the records of the
miners under arrest reported to him
today a list of ninety-seven union

miners with the recommendation that
they be deported. General Bell ac-
cepted their report and announced
that the men would be sent out of

Teller county as soon as a special
train crew could be arranged for.

Pursuing Union Miners.

(By the Associated Press.)

Victor, Colo.. June 9.—A squad of

mounted infantrymen left today in

pursuit of fifty-five union miners, said
to be encamped in the Beaver Creek

region east of this city. r lhe troops

have orders to shoot the men when
found if they resist arrest.

Charles Tucker Indicted.

(By the Associated Press.)

Cambridge, Mass., June 9.—Charles
L. Tucker, of Auburndale, was indict-
ed by the Middlesex county grand jury
today on the charge of murdering

Miss Mabel Page at her home in
Weston, March 31. Tucker was not
arraigned, but will be brought into
court some time during the criminal

session of court, which meets next
week.
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WHERE THE LIQUOR MEN WON.

A Discussion of Means Used by the
Protective Bureau of the

Healers.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, June 9. The Protective
Bureau of the National Wholesale Li-
quor Dealers’ Association during the
past year took part in 287 elections
where the local option or the liquor
issues was involved and in the cam-
paign, circulated 4,0ti0,1>00 pamphlets
and expended $23,000, according to
the report of the executive commit-
tee of the bureau which was present-
ed at today’s session of the associa-
tion. In the opinion of the commit-
tee, says the report, a much larger
sum of money could have been wisely
used if available.

The report adds that in 74 per cent
of the cases in which the bureau took
part, the liquor interests wf ere suc-
cessful.

TRAGEDY IN FLORIDA.

J. G. McGee, of Plant I'ily. Shoots F.

11. Wilder Through the Body.

(By the Associated Press.)

Tampa., Fla., June 9. —This after-

noon J. G. McGee, of Plant City, shot
and seriously wounded F. Badger Wil-

der in an iee cream parlor at the cor-

ner of Franklin and Lafayette streets

in this city. Bad feeling had existed
between the two men for several
months, caused by politics. McGee
was in the place and Wilder entered
and after a few words had passed
struck him. McGee drew a pistol and
fired, the ball passing entirely through
Wilder’s body. Wilder is badly wound-
ed and the chances are against his re-
covery . Both men are prominent and
highly respected. Wilder was former-

ly Congressman Sparkman’s private
secretary.

DAVIS SOMETHING OF A ROCK.

The Man Hungs While Petitions for

Pardon Break About the (inv-

entor Like a Surge.

(By the Associated Press.)

Paragould, Ark., June 9.—Mart V.
Vowell, an aged white man, was hang-
ed here this afternoon a few minutes

before six o’clock for the murder of
W. F. Lovejoy. The hanging was
planned to take place at 1:30 o’clock.
Under the laws of Arkansas a hanging
may be had any time between noon
and six o’clock. Vowell was a per-
sonal friend of the sheriff, and the
postponement wr as made in the hope
of a stay of execution from Governor
Davis. It is said that 34 2 messages
were received yesterday and last night

from Confederate camps requesting
Governor Davis to commute the sen-
tence.

Fatal Results of Cave In.

(By the Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga,, June 9.—One man
dead, two probably dying and two

more in a precarious condition was
the result of a cave-in late this af-

ternoon on Mitc-hell street near the

center of the city where excavations
were being made for the foundations
of a new business block. All the men
were negroes.

Jackson for Davidson.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Webster, N. C., June 9.—The Demo-

cratic convention of Jackson county

voted unanimously for Hon. J. M.
Gudger.

It was practically unanimous for
Davidson for governor, and F. E.
Winston, lieutenant governor. It also

voted unanimously for J. Y| ¦'Joy-

ner for Superintendent of Public In-
struction, and other State officers.

Arbitrary Acts Condemned.

(Special to News and Observer.)

New' Bern, N. C., June 9.—The
Democrats of Ninth township as-
sembled in convention and unani-
mously adopted tiie following reso-
lutions:

“Whereas, the arbitrary acts of

Judge Thos. R. Purnell, in grant-
ing a receiver to the A. and N. C.
Railroad, at the request of one. Finch

who was noL even a stockholder in

said road, appointing? one Ajcßee, as
receiver, the said Mcßee being

turned out of said receivership, in-
dicted for conspiracy in trying to take
the property of the State and private
citizens, being bound in a bond to
appear before one of our Superior
courts of the State of North Carolina,

and despite this Judge Purnell re-
appoints him to take charge of this

same property, as we believe to show
his contempt for the State, and to
humiliate, the Governor of the State

of North Carolina;
“Resolved, that we look with fear

upon such encroachments of Federal
power, that wr e do condemn the
same, and ask our Senator and mem-
bers of Congress to do all in their
power to have Judge Purnell im-
peached.

“Resolved 2nd, that we heartily
approve the course of Editor Jose-
phus Daniels that our sympathies go
with him in his prison.

“Resolved, that we endorse our
Governor Charles B. Aycock, in the
conservative and dignfied manner in
managing this road.

“Resolved 4th, that we endorse
President Jas. A. Bryan, adminis-
traor of the A. and N. C. Railroad,
he has succeeded in giving more and
better service than was ever accom-
plished before in the history of the

road that said road is in better con-

dition, and worth more than it ever
was.”

Pm veil Made President.

(By the Associated Press.)

Richmond, Va., June 9.,—Colonel
John B. Purcell, of Purcell, Ladd &

Company, was today elected president
of the First National Bank of Rich-
mond, to succeed Mr. Virginius New-
ton, who died recently.

Roosevelt Likes the Idea.

Washington, June 9. —Just before
Attorney General Knox left Wash-
ington a few days ago he called upon

the President and told him that he
had been tendered the appointment
of United States Senator to succeed
Mr. Quay and that if the President
was willing he would accept. the

President told him that his services

in the Senate would be exceptionally
valuable. The President sain that
during the next session or two of
Congress it was a fair assumption
that there would be considerable con-
structive legislation on the subject

of trusts and combinations ot one
character or another and > n inat
matter Mr. Knox would be of greater

service than perhaps any other man
could be.

An inflamed throat should not be ncg ‘

lected. Piso’s Cure heals. 25c*

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY.

Officers’ Business Meeting Yesterday

..
—Session Today.

Yesterday afternoon at hyjlf-past
four o’clock in the Church of the

Good Shepherd the officers of the

Woman’s Auxiliary of the Diocese ot

North Carolina held their business
meeting' preparatory to the session to-
day The following officers were

present: Mrs. John Wilkins of
Charlotte,, president; Miss Mary
Horner, of Oxford, general secretary,

and Miss Mattie Dailey, of Raleigh.
Diocesan secretary.

After the business meeting, Mr.

Arthur S. I.loyd addressed the la-
dies, dwelling of the aid they gave

to the Board Missions in New York.
This morning at seven o’clock Holy

Communion will he celebrated in the

Church of the Good Shepherd.
At ten o’clock the session will open

and reports of committees will he

read. At eleven the ladies will go

to Christ church to head Dr. Lloyd's
address before the. convention on

missions. ,

Then the following program will be

carried out:
12:00 m. —Noonday prayer.
Report of secretaries.
12:30 p. rn. —Address by the non-

orary secretary. Address by th Dio-

cesan secretary. _
1:00 p. m. —Report from he Paro-

chial branches. Hymn G72; Recess.

3:30 p. m.—Afternoon session.

Hvmn 253.
Report of correspondent C. P. < •
Report from St. Augustine’s School.
Uiseussioftv —Triennial meeting i H

Boston .

Apportionment. United Offering.

Quiet Day.
5:30 p. m. —Doxology. Adjourn-

ment.

SERVICES LAST NIGHT.

Dr. Arthur S. Lloyd, of New York, ot

Church of Good Shepherd.

Last night Rev. Dr. Arthur S. Lloyd,
Secretary of the General Mission Board

ol New York, made an address on
what we have to do with missionary

work, how it concerns us. A large

congregation heard him with intense
interest, for he is a very magnetic
speaker, a man that compels atten-
tion. He has done a great work in his

position. He is a strong man. One
can see that at a glance, in the con-
tour lines of his keen, strong, ascetic

face and his frame that looks its if it
had an iron will, a stern master.

Bishop Cheshire presided at the
meeting, and the first address was by
Rev. H. Baldwin Dean, of Greensboro,
who showed how we ought to bear tes-
timony to the Lord in three ways: with

the mouth, by gifts and in our lives.
Dr. Lloyd brought out the point that

we had the chance to give other peo-
ples the opportunity we ourselves had
had, of knowing Christ, and so having
something we could want more than

the mere things of the world and the

flesh. The worst and the widest cry
is from the misery of those who in
helplessness have never had a chance.

At Christ Church Archdeacon Os-
borne, of Charlotte, presided, and Rev.

George M. Tolson, of Oxford; Mr. J.

Cameron Buxton, of Winston, and
Rev. Harris Mallinchrodt. of Char-
lotte, made misisonary addresses.

At St. Ambrose church Archdeacon
Pollard presided and Rev. J. W. Per-
ry, Virgil N. Bond and Wiley Latham
made talks on the subject of missions.

Ms Pills
will save the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated.

Take No Substitute.

Sydnor* Hundley

JjTurniture
„ANew Departure..

To our magnificent stock of Furni-

ture, the largest south of Philadel-
phia, we have recently added a full

line of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies. Mat-

tings, Lace Curtains, Shades, &c., &c.,

under the supervision of Mr. J. H.

Tracy, formerly with Sloane, of New

York.
Can furnisli your home at any price

you feel disposed to pay.

We can refer you to recent custom-
ers in Raleigh, Henderson, Durham,

Goldsboro, Wilson and Weldon, to

whom we sold a very high grade line
of goods. We are sole agents for the
“Automatic,” the great ice saver ar I
King of Refrigerators.

Sydnor & Hundley
Richmond, Va.

MEN ARE POWERLESS

To Fight Against Dlsense Unless They
Strike at the Underlying Cause.

To treat Dandruff, and Falling Ilalr,

with irritants or oils on which a para-

sitic germ will prosper. Is like scooping

water from the ocean to prevent the tide

from rising.

You cannot accomplish a satisfactory

cure without having a right understand-
ing of the fundamental causes of the

trouble. . „„
_

You must kill the Dandruff Germ.

Newbro’s Ilerpicide does this because it

Is specially made to do that very thing.

When the germ is removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume healthy

growth and beauty.

“Destroy the cause, you remove the

6
Sold by leading druggists. Send

,

10c
L

*n
stamp 3 for sample to The Herpicide Co.,

Detroit, Mich
Henry T. Hicks & Co.. Sjwicial Agents.

Are You Really

Serious
999

m m a
About purchasing a Plano?
Jf so yon had better try .
one, perhaps two, before you

decide which instrument you
want, compare instruments

and prices and draw your
own conclusion
We will for the next sixty
days ship one of our

Matchless

“Stieff Pianos”
Freight prepaid to any reil-
road' point, subject to ap-
proval and comparison
An investment of one cent in
a |K>stal may save you many
a dollar. .....

INVESTIGATE

Mas. M. Stieff,
66 Granby Street

NORFOLK, VA.

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies.

Foreelian Wires All Sizes
Tubes Cross-arm Braces

Closets Insulators
Rossctts Brackets and Pins

Also Agents for Edison Lamps.
GREENSBORO. N. C.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department, Law, Medi-
cine, Pharmacy.

Free tuition to teachers and to min-

isters’ sons. Cholarsldps and loans
for the needy.
(120 STUDENTS. 67 INSTRUCTORS.

New Dormitories, Gymnasium. Wa-
ter Works, Central Heating System.

The Fall term begins Sept. 5, 1905.
Address,
FRANCIS P. VENABLE, President-

Chapel Hill, N. C. ’

institute for College*
Worcfn®,/!., . rACOCrSeS
Comer v«. #PE ACE
tory of | | Catalogue
Music. Thi*I RALEIGH I Ffc
Best, Pla-eY N. C. /
for Your V ./das.iV.nvutf
Daughter !».* •

-
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(INCORPORATED.)
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00

“SCHOOLS WITH A REPUTATION.” Special summer course in book-
keeping, shorthand, touch typewriting and English.. Expert teachers hi
every department.

Write for our new college journals and offers. Address,

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE...
Raleigh. N. C.. or Charlotte, N. C.

St Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.
63rd Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1904.

ST, MARY’S OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN:. 1. The College: 2. The
Music School; 3. The Business School; 4. The Art School; 5. The Prepara-
tory School.

In 1903-’O4, 243 students from 14 States. 25 in the Faculty.
Special attention to the Social and Christian side of education without

slight to scholastic training.
For catalogue address,

Rev. McNE ELY.DuBOSE, B. S., B. D., Rector,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Very small and as easy
to take as sugar.

HEADACHE.
uAiYItIYO FOR DIZZINESS.
IgS 8 TITLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.
W LTD FOR TORPID LIVER.
|| pfiLS FOR CONSTIPATION.
m MB FOR SALLOW SKIN.

nUMma {for the complexion
. OIUVL'IIVE MUSTWAV. tySMATUWI.

is cents PtmtrTcfeuuiyKwiN^^
1 ¦— ll '¦¦¦¦¦*

C'JRE SICK HEADACHE,

y

If in Want of Good

F ertilizers
FOR

Tobacco
and

Cotton
WRITE TO

s. w.
Travers
ACo.

(Branch V.-C. C. Co.)

BRANDS:

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer,
lleef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Capital Bone—Potash Compound.

EXECUTION SALE.

On Monday, July 4th, 1904, I will
sell at public outcry, at the court
house door in the city of Raleigh, N.
C., to the highest bidder for cash, all
the right, title and interest of Joseph
A. Haywood, in and to the following
described lands to-wit: A parcel of
land in Wake Forest Township, Wake
County, adjoining the lands of John
P. Haywood, J. H. Harris, T. H. Mas-
sey and Dr. L. B. Young, containing

333 acres more or less, known as
Cross Roads Tract. Also another par-
cel known as a part of the Whitaker
tract and described as follows: Situ-
ated in Wake Forest Township, Wake
County, adjoining, the lands of G. A.
Rains, J. H. Perry. J. S. Clifton and
John I*. Haywood, containing 131
acres, more or less, excepting the 130
acres of Ist parcel described as al-
lotted to Joseph A. Haywood as part
of his homestead as set forth in the
returns of the appraisers tiled in the
Clerk's office of Wake Superior Court,
on June j.st, 1904. Sale made pursu-
ant to an execution issued from Wake
Superior Court in the case of C. D.

Pace vs. Joseph A. Haywood. Terms
of sale. Cash. Time of sale, 12
o’clock M.

M. W. PAGE,

Sheriff of Wake County.
Raleigh, N. C., June 1, 1904.
G-2-law-4 w.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Paving qualified as executor of the

estate of G. S. Patterson, deceased, late

of Wake county, N. C., this is to notify

all persons having claims against the es-
tate to present the same to the uuler-

sigr.ed on or before the 23rd day of
March, 1905, or this notice will be plead

in bar of their recovery.
OSCAR EVERETT,
TONY KITTRELL,

Executors.

This March 23rd, 1904.

IMPORTANT MILLSALE.

As receiver of the Bynum Milling

and Mercantile Co., I will sell at pub-
lic auction on the premises at Bynum
on Haw River in Chatham county at
1:30 p. m., on Tuesday, the 28th of
June, “The Bynum Mill Property,”
consisting of a line roller and grist
mill, cotton gin, store house, wood and
blacksmith shop. Terms of sale 1-3
cash, balance in 3 and 6 months with
Interest. W. L. LONDON,

Pittsboro. N. C-

NOTICE, WAKE COUNTY.

As executors of the last will and testa-
ment of G. K. Bagwell, on the 10th day
of March, 1904, notice is hereby given to

all persons indebted to the estate of the

said G. R. Bagwell to make immediate
payment and settlement, and all person*

having claims against said estate will pre-

prescribed by law, or this notice will be

sent them for payment within, the time
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This March 21. 1904.
J. J. BAGWELL,
W. C. BAGWELL,

Executors.

> NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of D. K. Moore, deceased, late
of Wake county, N. C., this is to notify

all persons having claims against the es-

tate to present the same to tha under-
signed on or before the Bth day of April,

1905, or this notice willbe plead in bar
of their recovery

T. B. CROWDER,
Executor.
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